
GREATIpY SAVED
Fruit Industry of Walla Wal-

la Owes Its Existence to
State College.

That the fruit industry of Walla
Walla valley was saved from destruc-
tion by the experiment station of
Washintgon State College is the d- -
clamation of Fruit Inspector Whitney.

of Walla Walla county. Mr. Whit-
ney is one of the best posted fruit men
of Washintgon. In response i«. v

toast at a banquet given the college
professors, newspapermen and rail-
road officials by R. B. Millera? Wall*
Walla last Friday night. Mr. Whitney
said;

"It is always fair weather when
good fellows meet together and thi.-- iv
a memorable occasion. Wo have with
us here tonight four groat factors in
the upbuilding of a country, namely,
brain, brawn, publicity and transports-
tioi . The college represents the
brain, the farmer the brawn, the
newspapermen the publicity and the
railroad men the transportation. We
owt> a great deal to each, but probably
one of our greatest debts of gratitude

is to the college at Pullman . A few
yean ago our fruit industiy had been
abandoned and given over entirely to
the bugs. Orchards were being aban-
doned, the trees dug up and the land
was being returned to wheat fields.
We were shipping in fruit fot home
consumption. Fruit growing was re-
garded as a total failure and land
values were declining in consequence.

"We sought a remedy but found
none, until a happy thought struck us
and we called upon Pullman College
for asisstance. 'Can you do any thing
to save us from the bugs? ' we asked,
and the answer came back that we
could be saved. A young man. an or-
dinary appearing fellow by the name
of Melander was sent down and I
got together about 100 fruit growers
who were in the last stages of des-
pondency, and he met them. They
looked at him with something akin to
contempt for his egotism in pretend-
ing to be able to save us when every-
thing we had tried before had failed.
We went out to an orchard and this
man disappeared into a barn. We
waited his return and when he came
out he was clad in overalls and a
jumper and a shout went up, 'He'll
do. He's not a college professor. He's
a worker.'

"The young man went to work and
sprayed 100 trees in an orchard and
showed us how to do the work. From
that 100 trees the owner got, the next
fall. $120 Cm gold coin for the apples
grown on the 100 trees. He had offered
in the spring to take $50 for the crop
of the entire orchard. From that day
hope sprang up and the fruit industry
was saved. Three years ago we im-
ported fruit for our own use. Last
year this valley exported 500 carloads
of fruit, worth a vast sum of money.
A few years ago orchards were aban-
doned and trees were being dug up.
This spring 100,000 fruit trees are
being planted on 10,000 acres of the
best land in the Walla Walla valley.
Allof this wonderful change has come
because the industry was saved by the
Pullman College which showed us how
to save one of the greatest industries
of the northwest. Fruit is destined to
outclass wheat in this section and we
owe to the Pullman college our thanks
for the great change. If but 10 per
cent, as much good is accomplished
by the demonstration train as has been
accomplished for the fruit industry
this is a bright day for Walla Walla.
In closing I will offer this toast:

"Here's to the Demonstration
Train.

May it ever bloom and grow.

Just tell the farmer what to
plant.

And when to plow and sow"
Captain Whitney's reference to Pro-

fessor Ifelander'a changed appearance
when he donned overalls and the ex-
pressions of the fruit men who said
"He's not a college professor. He's a
worker," illustrates the mistaken
opinion people generally have of that
greatly misunderstood profession "a
college professor." It is doubtful if
anything connected with the tour of
the demonstration train last week was
a greater surprise to the railroad
peoj le accompanying the train than
the revelation to them of the college
professor as he really is. One of the
railroad men said to the writer: ''One
of the most pleasant surprises of this
trip to me has been the new insight t
got of the colkge people. I had al-
ways imagined them a s'iff necked,
high toned, almost unapproachable
lot of fellows and I must say that I
was not prepared to meet as jolly.
wholesouled and common a lot of
people as accompanied this train. That
they art> highly educated and reach
even greater heights in that respect
than I had Imagined is also one of the
surprised, but to have sui-h men ap-
pear so common, so eaeily approached
and so lacking in that distant charac-
teristics I had expected to find, was
a pleasing revelation to me. Why I
would not be afraid now to walk up
to any of the professors in that college
and say "hello Bill." They are cer-
tainly good mixers as well aa intelli-
gent speakers".

Local Items

Bernice Jackson spent the fore part
1 of this week in Colfax. visiting friends.

Special prices now on photographs at
Burns, Pullman's lead ng photogra-
pher.

There was no school at the college
ion Thursday tod Friday and a num-
ber of students left for their homes
t > spend the rest of the week.

Mrs. Grant Clark i,.- gone to Gen-
esee, Idaho, to vii.it her husbnd, who
is operating a drag Htoro there.

H. C. Sampson, principal of the
1 State Normal School at Cheney, is in
Pullman.

Mrs. WHford Allen went to Lewis-
: ton, Idaho, to meet her husband on
his return from his stock ranch, Tues-
day.

Alexander Hickman, one of the
wealthy farmers living on Almota
Creek, has bought the Clay Barr farm,
paying $50 per acre for it.

John Hastie, of Seattle, one of the
contractors for the college buildings,

was in Pullman the first of the week.

Miss Marie Shannon, chief operator
of the simplex machine in the Herald,
office, spent Sunday with friends in
Tekoa.

H. T. (Deep Creek) Jones, member
of the board of control, spent Mon-
day night in Pullman and addressed
the students in chapel at the College
Tuesday morning.

W. B. Stephenson, a prosperous
farmer living near Chambers, was
trading in Pullman the first of the
week.

Mrs. W. A. Hall, nee Bay Wallis.
is here from Seattle, having arrived
Tuesday for a visit with her father
and other relatives in Pullman.

State President Crow, of the Farm-
ers Educational and Cooperative
Union, spent Sunday in Pullman, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore.

Lettie Lawler was confined to her
home with measles last week, but
has recovered and is rustling subscrip-
tions and votes in the Spokesman-
Review contest again.

J. A. Edgecomb moved to. Spokane
last Saturday and has taken up his
duties in the wholesale commission
house of Rasher-Kingman-Herron
Company.

John. X Dow, architect of the new
buildings now being completed at
the Washington State College, spent
Monday night in Pullman, returning
to Spokane Tuesday forenoon.

Oscar Hill returned from Hot Lake,
Oregon, Sunday night, much improved
in health as a result of a series of
baths and treatment in the sanitarium.
Mr. Hill had been sufferng for a long
time wiith rheumatism and neuralgia.

Burnett & Crevling who opened a
sales stable in the Old Farmers barn
recently, have received a carload of
extra fine draft horses weighing from
1350 to 1700 pounds each, which they
are offering for sale.

' Grover Gentry, who has been
working near Genessee, returned home
last Sunday and for several days was
confined at home with the German
measles. He had a light case,
however, and was able to be on the
streets Thursday.

E. T. Love, editor and manager of
the Agriculturist, the bright magazine
issued by the department of agricul-
ture in the college, will meet the fruit
growers' special on the Inland road at
Garfield and accompany it to Moscow
Saturday.

J. S. Bower brought a load of
home cured bacon to Pullman Thurs-
day and sold it to the Dredge Grocery
Company. Mr. Bower is one of the
progressive farmers living between
Pullman and Snake river.

Thursday morning a number of
students of Washington State College
started out for Wawawai where they
will spend several days in shooting
squirrels and recreating on Snake
rivet. They went on foot and ex-
pect (1 to reach Wawawai in three
hour*.

Max Hinrichs, the enterprising
j farmer and pointer seed grower living
.12 miles southwest of town, was in
{Pullman Tuesday. Mr. Heinrichs
I brought a bunch of brorne grass nearly
: 12 inches in height, showing the great
growth of this popular grass of this

: season. He says the crop prospect
has seldom if ever been better than it
is now and predict! a big yield of

| grasses, grains and fruit? this season.

Dont put it off. Call upWm. Porter
& Co., phone Main 71, and have them

| write additional insurance on your
' property.
'!

Real Estate and Insurance. Wm.
i Porter & Co. office in front of Herald

: Building, on Grand St.

FOR SALE.— A ;-room cottage,
i inquire of Albert E. Egge, 1212 Star1 Route.

BIG FRUIT FARM SOLD
W. L. La Follette sells his big

Fruit Farm at Wawawai
to White Brothers

What is believed to be the largest
real estate deal in Whitman county in
many years has been made by Hon.
W. L. LaFollette, of Pullman and
Wawawai. who has sold his fruit farm

|atWawawai to White Brothers and
Cram, of Lewiston, for $yr>,ooo. This
sale includes the hill side land and
pasture land with the fruit farm. 960
acres in all, making the price average
almost $100 per acre. Some of the or-
chard land is valued at $1500 per acre
and has been paying big dividends on
that sum.

Tho purchasers have paid a sum
sufficient to secure Mr. LaFollette
against loss should the deal not be
consummated, and have secured an
option for several weeks. A repre-
sentative of the purchasing firm has
gone east to interest eastern capital-
ists in the property and hope to secure
a large sum of eastern money to invest
in the big orchards. The purchasers
are well known fruit buyers and ship-
pers who have probably shipped more
fruit from the Inland Empire than any
other firm doing business in it. They
know what the orchard is and what it
will tiroduce and undoubtedly they re-
gard it as a safe investment at the
price to be paid, or they would not
take it at that.

This is probably the best known as
well as one of the largest orchards in
the northwest. Several large fortunes
have been made from this orchard in
past years, the annual shipments hav-
ing reached as high as 100 carloads.
The products of the orchard are peach-
es, pears, prunes, plums, apricots,
cherries, nectarines and grapes, and
all of these are of the choicest va-
rieties.

The orchard is not nearly all of Mr.
LaFollette's possessions in Whitman
county. He has one of the largest
and best wheat ranches in the county.
After selling $95,000 worth of land will
still have enough to make a county or
two in some of the eastern states.
Practically all of his vast fortune has
been made in Whitman county and
shows what energy, faith and brain
may accomplish in this fertile section.

Pullman Honors
Cosgrove

Wednesday, was set aside by Gov-
ernor Hay as a day of mourning and
memoral services were held in all
towns. Pullman business houses closed
during the afternoon from 1:45 to 3
o'clock while memorial services were
held in the Methodist church. Rev.
Gabriel Sykes, of Walla Walla, pre-
siding elder of the Methodist confer-
ence, delivered the chief memorial
address speaking on the life of Gover-
nor Cosgrove as he had known him.
President Bryan spoke feelingly of
the late governor's private and public I
life, of his work as a soldier and as a
private citizen in the upbuilding of the
state, in which he had lived for 30
years. Rev. M. H. Marvin, pastor of
the Methodist church, spoke on Gov-
ernor Cosgrove as a Christian, review-
ing hid life f.ir many years. A spe-
cially arranged musical nrogram was
conducted by Professor W. B. Strong.

Tho death of Governor Cosgrove
i makes Marion E. Hay governor of the
state. Mr. Hay has boen acting
governor since Cosgrove was sworn in

lat Olympia on January 27. Monday
i morning Lieutenant Governor Hay took
: the oath of office as governor, the oath

in ing administered by Chief Justice
Uudk'n of the supreme court. Wash-
ington now has no lieutenant governor.

FOR SALE.-R. I. Reds and Buff
Leghorns egga, $1 and 2$ per 15. Birt
Lanoy. Pullman.

Pullman Woman
An Heiress

The many Pullman friends of Mrs.
John Siebert will be surprised and
pleased to learn that she haa become
an heiress. Mrs. Siebert has been
notified that she haa been left a legacy
of $15,000 and she will leave for the
east on Anril o. Mrs. Siebert is a
daughter of an English gentleman,
whose family traces itx lineage back
to some of the bluest hood in England.

Band Reorganized
The Commercial Club band has re-

sumed practice and will soon be able
to give public concerts. The mem-
bers realze, however, that it is up to
the business men to give them the
encouragement they deserve and to
show that they appreciate the work.
The band is a valuable asset to the
city and will do much toward advert-
ising it if the proper interest is taken
in it.

As soon aa the weather permits at
least one concert will be given on the
street each week and later on they are
preparing to give sacred concerts on
Sunday afternoon in the park.

The High School
Freshmen Feed

The Freshman class of the higH
school held their second party of the
year Wednesday night at the home of
Miss Sadie Lavin. (James were played
and music was rendered by different
guests present.

During the evening a number of
Sophomores succeeded in getting a
good share of the feed which the
Freshmen had prepared but as soon
as the loss was discovered the Fresh-
men boys started out to find the Sopho-

mores and after quite a chase all over
the hill they brought back their feed
in triumph.

Campbell Enters
Race for Postmaster

Wiley S. Campbell, one of the best
known farmers of this section, has
entered the race for postmaster of
Pullman making the third entry in
this race. The other two candidates
are K. P. Allen, the incumbent, who
has had the office nearly eight \ears

and whose term expires next April,
and James S. Clark, treasurer. Mr.
Campbell has tin; promise of support,
from many of the patrons of the
office.

Notice -Any one in the neighbor-

hood of Pullman wanting to buy Farm-
ers Telephones will do well to call at
Pacific Telephone Co., office, Pullman.
Reasonable prices and first class in-
struments.

2(>-tf H. LONG.

'Chicken Thief
Was Arrested

John Morse, who haa been about
Pullman for a month or more, was

\u25a0 arrested Wednesday night on a charge
j of stealing pouultry from A. H. Daw-
I aon. proprietor of the Artesian hotel.
; Morse was caught stealing two ducks
j from Mr. Dawson's poultry yard and
later J returned and took a large turk-

I ey. One of the ducks and the turkey
were found in his possession.

Thursday Prosecuting Attorney

Chamberlin came to Pullman -and tried
the case before Justice Swain. Morse
pleaded guilty, but declared he did not
know whether he had stolen the poul-
try or not. '"I am subject to queer
spells in my head and when these
spells come on I do things I cannot
remember," said the prisoner.. who
was taken to ColfßX where he will be
held in jail pending his trial in the
superior court. He could not raise
$250 bonds and wa;< committed.

To a Herald reporter Prosecuting At-
torney Chamberlain said: "I thought]
it best to hold him in jail until 1 can
look up his record. Ido not like his
appearance and instead of having the
justice fix his punishment concluded to
take him to Colfax and hold him to
the superior court. He willbe tried

! at the May term.

New Palace Hotel
Opens Sunday

The New Palace Hotel will open
Sunday. A. H. Dawson, the proprie-

| tor has had a force of workmen busy
for the last few days finishing the
interior work and getting everything
in readiness. The office is neatly
furnished in mission furniture and the
la bed rooms have Brussels carpets.
The dining room will have a seating
capacity of HO but this can be inereas-

|ed when occasions demands, such as
banquets, to 12r> or 150.

Boone Gets Job
H. M. Boone, of Paluuse, has been

made deputy state bank examiner.
He will be one of two assistants to -1.
L. Mahundro, and will have eastern
Washington for Ins field. Mr. Boone
has severed his connection with the
Palouse State Bank and will devote
his entiru time to the work of examin-
ing banks for the slate.

Pullman High
Loses Debate

Gartield high school won the debate
with Pullman high school last Friday
night. Pullman was represented by
Esther Bull, Ella Henneck and Clif-
ford Folger. Garfleld was represented
by Miss Helen Gwinn, Samuel Scott
and Buck Thorn. The judges were
Professor Beach, W. M. Duncan and
Robert Hanna, of Colfax.

17; SKINNER 1
1 1 for all kind, of

I Painting
i Paperhanging

| Kalsomining

• Box 461 - - - Pullman, Wash.
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Sold Fifty Discs
The Pullman Implement Company,

which is local agent for the Smith
reversible disc, has sold 50 of the
modern implements since taking the
agency. This machine, which is ad-
vocated by Washintgon State College
experiment Station men as one of the
best for cultivating summer fallow
land and preparing land before plow-
ing, is the invention of Greene Smith,
formerly of Colfax, and is manufac-
tured in Spokane.

\u25a0 , »

Former Pastor Here
Rev. Gabriel Sykes. presiding elder

of the Walla Walla district of the.
Methodist conference, and formerly
pastor of the Pullman Methodist
church, spent several days in Pullman
this week, the guest of Rev. M. H.
Marvin. Wednesday night Rev. Sykes
occupied the pulpit at the revival
services in the Methodist church and
preached a strong sermon to a large
congregation. The revival services
at this church will close next Sunday
night.

HAY AND SEED WHEAT.
I have a nice lot of bundle grain hay

little club seed wheat, cleaned, and
seed rye for sale.

J. F. THAYER, Pullman. Wash.

All persons indebted to the Spring-
Bton Lumber Co., are asked to call
and settle at once as they have sold
out their business to the Standard
Lumber Co.

Money to Loan.
The Pullman Savings & Loan Associa

tion has money to loan on improved city
property. The principal can be repaid
in small monthly pay menu, making the'•building and loan" plan a desirable
one for the person having a modest in-
come. The entire loan can be repaid at -any time without a bonus. The same
money you are now paying for rent will,
in a lew years, ifapplied to building audi
loan stock, purchase for you a home.
This association has been in operation
nearly six years and has assisted in
building sixty dwelling houses illPull-
man. Apply to any officer for details of
our plan.

E. S. Burgan, President.
M. K. Snydkk. Secretary.

Remember I make uo extra
charge for style of cuffs, peg tops
or English button trousers. Will
J. Roberts the tailor.

%DressGoods^dlilk
l dress G^gg&J

'

Sale
' WILL CONTINUEJW*£j£Jpr—~ \u25a0\u25a0'w //.\u25a0 jTi

IL EASTERi UNTIL FASTFR

'V/.^B|Bf~ l"^^Sl£f^%P^:::p =i and suppty your Dress

S|£" O Our lin6.of 27-inch, Guaranteed Taffeta Silks, regularly sold at $1.25, qq
» 1-<1V.O""" and cheap at that price, will be sold until Easter at the low price of 5/OC

After Easter price will he $1 25, as before. All the leading shades are to be had in this lot. (On table
at Dry Goods entrance.) >

J7CC (~* OOFIQ Llltil F<aster you can select an>' w°ol Dress Goods in the store
LJi\LLiOO KX\J\JLJO mmm and get 10 Per Cent. Discount from the regular price. Buy
your Spring Dress Goods now and save 10 per cent.

Sf . d Size 30x66. SPECIAL PRICE while the A „ „myrna Jute Rugs — i lasts $1.19
& • f> O • 1 '^ VVO llandsome patterns —heavy Union Ingrain—
Man" Carpet OpeCial bought direct from mill. This is a Stair Car- OQp
pet Opportunity —don't miss it. Per yard only " *JOw

German China Cups and Saucers— (plain white) tea size, transparent quality, $100. per set
Bee size, same quality j#2s per set

(The lot is small, so do not delay if interested.)

THE BVRGAN EMERSON GO Hi


